
Small Plates
 

Haggis Scotch Egg £7 

with sourdough soldiers and chorizo dip.

Doreans Black Pudding Bon Bons £7

With Wylam 35mm chutney.

Beef Carpaccio £9 

With shaved parmesan.

Slow Cooked Lamb Tagine £8

With giant cous cous and flatbread

Crispy Calamari £7 

Sriracha smoked aioli.

Monkfish Fritters £9 

With jalapeño mayo.

King Prawn Tempura £9 

With N'duja mayo.

Grilled Yorkshire Halloumi (v) £7

With tahini yogurt.

Miso Roast Vegetables (ve) £7 

With micro coriander.

Tempura Battered Tofu (ve) £7

With seaweed, vegan yogurt and smoked garlic

Meat Sharer £21 

Haggis scotch egg, black pudding bon bons, crackling sticks, 

beef carpaccio, N'duja, sourdough and oils.

Boards

Moroccan Sharer £21 

Lamb tagine, giant couscous, pumpkin and butternut falafel,

flatbread, hummus and harissa squid.

Vegan Moroccan Sharer (ve) £19 

Pumpkin and butternut falafel, giant cous cous, flatbread,

hummus and chick pea tagine.

Truffle & Parmesan Fries £5

Sides

Buttered Greens (v) £4

Charred Tenderstem Broccoli, 

Lemon & Garlic (v) £4

Sweet Potato Fries (ve) £3

Fries (ve) £3

Flatbreads & Olives (ve) £5

Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies 

or intolerances, please let us know before ordering. All our food may contain nuts. 

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan. If you require more information, please ask your server.

Visit our family 

All of our food is freshly prepared daily from the finest locally sourced ingredients

Our Favourite Tipples

Paulaner Munich, 5%, Lager £5

 

All our profits are donated to support the

work of Tyneside Cinema, a registered

charity in England & Wales: 502 592

Lervig House Party, 4.1% IPA £5.10

 
Les Mougeottes Pinot Noir, 13% France

Med £6.70 Lge £8.50 Btl £23.00

Picpoul de Pinet, 12.5% France

Med £6.70 Lge £8.50 Btl £23.00

Paulaner Hefe-Weisbier >0.5% £3.90

Become a member of Tyneside Cinema

and receive 10% off food and drink. Ask a

member of staff for details.Served Monday to Saturday 15:00–21:00EVENING

 

Chickpea Tagine (ve) £7

With giant cous cous and flatbread

Pumpkin and Butternut Falafel (ve) £7

With pink saurkraut bulgar wheat and hummus

Burrata (v) £9

With a caponata salad


